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Little Ones Suffer1 wew
As Biting Cold Nips
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At Shoeless Feet

off in order to reducewill be laid
expenses.

plined citizenry. A soldier is no
good without discipline, A citizen

without , discipline. It is
democratic discipline, which won the
war. for the allied nowers the kind

Grand Island Gold Cure
Is Used by Moonshiner's

So Here's a Fine Way to Slake

Their Xmas and Yours Hap-

pierContribute to The
Bee' Shoe Fund. ;

Boy Scouts Guests

Of Rotary Club
that is developed here Mthd; United- -

They won't be
satisfied until
they get a

Weil-Know- n Northwestern
Engineer Dies in New Mexico

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 22 (Special.)
Dilly Stevens, 68, one of the oldest

engineers on the Northwestern road,
died in New Mexxxico Sunday, as a
result of a . runaway accident, in

which he suffered a broken hip. Mr.
Stevens held a throttle for the North-

western for 47 years and was a well-know- n

. figure in railroad circles
throughout the entire valley. The
family moved to a' ranch in New
Mexico list April, when Mr. Stevens
retired from active life on the road.

VI,i1( :.i "Mphraslra VtA waa n resi

Grand .Island, Neb., Dec. 22.

(Special.)-Polic- e located a still in
active JDperation in the former Grand
Islancr Gold Cure Institute, which
went out of business soon a(ter the
state went dry. It was a crude af-

fair, consisting of a large tin boiler
and a worm attachment made of a
long coil of gaspipc A large
quantity of the mash and raw ma-
terials was taken. Bert Nisley and
John W. Wilson, arrested in the
raid, pleaded guilty and were fined
$100 and costs. Nisley is being held
for the sheriff of Furnas county,
being also charged wilh stealing an
automobile, belonging to Verne Har-
ding. Wilson is being held on the
request of United States Attorney
Allen of Lincoln.

County Commissioners at
Madison Reduce Expense

Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 22. (Special
Telegram.) The county .commis-
sioners announce the vacating of
the office of highway commissioner.
It is intimated the road patrolmen

Major Mat Tinjey of Council

Bluffs Chief Speaker at .

Yuletide-Meeting- .

The Vuletide spirit predominated
at the regular weeklv meeting of
the Rotary club, following their
noonday luncheon in the Rome
hotel yesterday, when more than
114 Omaha Boy Scouts 'were guests
of the members.

Charles Gardner i and George C.
Cunningham, dressed in boy scout
uniforms made a hit as they led the
members in song and provided other
means of entertainment. Outside
their captivating roles, they acted as
real Saritas, when they presented a
score of the reliable members with
the things that "Santa Claus brought
them."

After the Yuletide, celebration,
Chairman A. .C. Scott , introduced
Maj. Mat Tinley of Council Bluffs,

Bitter weather biting wind and
now and ice!

Tender little feet of the children
of the ver, very poor.

The Bee's Free Shoe fund sup-

plies shoes to an army of ragged
waifs, most .of them the little chil-

dren of hard-toilin- g widows whose
life is a continuous struggle.

Fine way to make their Christ-
mas happier and your oYn happier,
too. Send a contribution to The
Bee's fund.

Every cent of the money goes to
buy shoes for deserving little chil-

dren whose feet are exposed to win-

ter's chilling blasts.
EVERY cent goes for this pur-

pose. No salary or "rake-off- ", for
anyone.

If you have anything to spare send
it to The Bee office to buy a pair
of warm shoes for some little waif
who is waiting in the list.

VH'-on- or List. i

dent of Omaha. Council Bluffs and) CADHMCMissouri Valley. The funeral will
be held in Missouri Valley Sunday.

States. I hat great ; sfruggle re-

solved itself into a contest ' between
those two great forces democratic
discipline and Prussian autocracy.
The mobilization of all the life
forces of cur- nation industrial,
financial, agricultural, social, military
and naval constituted this

- .
demo-

cratic . .
discipline."

Youngest War Veteran
Much Impressed With

Industries of .Omaha
iliroslay Marek, 17, youngest

world war veteran,, now visiting in
Omaha, will have much to tell; his
adopted father, T. G. Masarylr, presi-
dent of Czecho-Slovaki- a, about the
wonders of America when he returns
to Europe. ' '

(.

Though the youthful veteran has
experience the horrors and sorrows
of war jn seven countries in' Europe
from Siberia to Egypt, he was thrilled
with' nefo' surprises yejtefday
when he was escorted through Oma-
ha industrial-plants- . .

' ;

The youth is tourin?the .United
States at the personal expense of his
father, whose life he saved at Mos-

cow, early in 191?, when the ki

attempted to blow up the
hotel where Masaryk was signing
official papers. He will leave Omaha
today for Denver, whence he win go
to Pacific coast cities. .

Walking With
Pleasure

There ie a glow of happiness in

A Beautiful Line of

DELTA PEARLS
t WHOLESALE PRICES

J.LJAC0BS0N CO.
636 World-Heral- d BIdg.

a good walk. Nature rewards your
effort by lifting the shadows from
the mind and taking the kinks out
of the body. . .

1.00
who delivered a stirring address on
"Democratic Discipline, in which he
eulogized Rotarians, stating that the

11 IW .niim ,

Mm. KUznbeth Shflany
Jin. II. MDniwMi 10.00 Following a great misfortune, or

' d KnightB pi which exists in the United
oMrn oiow cinb !.'."'!!!.'!.". . sioo TStatesas its fundamental workings

Nvrth Omaha Actwit.es Auoeia- - !n such organizations as the Boy
Scouts and Rotary club.. ;A Krlriidi Conncli Hlnff

Walrnth Sherwood Lumber Co. 10.00
That 11th Hour Gift

Let it be Something Electrical

in the midst ft the doldrums, men
and women instinctively turn to a
brisk walk for relief. It's the balm
of Gilead that Nature offers to one
who will "give her a chance."

Nature will correct foot ills, or
keep them away. But you must
"give her a chance." Shoes that
bind the feet, pinch the toes, re-
strain the free action of the arch

.J1.J90.0OToUt.

"These youngsters," the major de-

clared, "will make good Rotarians
when they grow to manhood, be-

cause they are now laying the foun-

dations which develop a well-dis- ci

Your family, as
well as count-
less others,
know that the
Cadillac stands
for everything
exclusive and
good in thb
a u tomobilfe
world. m

muscles, impede the blood circula
Trial and tribulation of the late Christ-m- a

(hopper will vanith when they ie
an atiortment of, Electrical Chrutma
Gift. - ''

;y ,

v EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Mr
Griddle
Sewing Machine
Xma Lights - '

Grill .

' 'Etc

Heater,
Toasters
Broiler
Phonograph
Percolator1" '

Hoover Cleaner

tion, will inevitably cause Nature to
cry out first in pain, later in real
illness such as fallen arches, back-ach- e,

headache, nervousness.
Cantilever Shoes permit Nature

her only desire to keep you well
and comfortable and happy. They
are good looking shoes, with flexible
(not rigid) arch, toe-roo- snug but
easy fit ;.',-,-

They are recommended by foot
experts, by educational authorities
and by a host of women who find'
them comfortable and agreeable.
Sizes, 2 to 11; widths, AAA A to EE.

Men's Shoes Also.
Write for Free Booklet

Cantilever Shoe Store
Wead Block, Opposite' Court House

, 308 South 18th Street
. Omaha .

Simplex : Ironer
Washer

Fairbury Mexican Quarter
Has Supply of Home Brew

Fairbury, Neb.,
"

Dec! 22. (Spe-

cial.) A raid by police on the Mex-

ican settlement- - here -- revealed over
50 quarts of home brew which was
taken from 10 to 12 homes in that
quarter, The Mexicans are employ-
ed as, section hands by the Rock
Island. The heads of the 10 house-
holds were charged with illegal pos-
session of intoxicating liquor.

Daykin Man Sentenced to
Jail on Liquor Charge

Fairbury, Neb.. Dec:. 22 (Special.)
Frank Culligan, residing near Day-ki- n,

was found guilty of having liquor
in his possession and sentenced to 90

days in jail. This 'was Culligan's
second conviction. He also was found
guilty of manufacturing liquor and
fined $100. .

North Nebraska Teachers
Plan Meeting in Norfolk

: Norfolk, Neb.. Dec. 22. (Special.)
The executive committee of the

North Nebraska-iTeacher- associa-
tion at a meeting here made ar-

rangements for bringing an .unusual
array of talent to 3he meeting in

Yuletide Sentiment
Will be amply expressed hj gift of

Christmas Candies
Every kind of candy, put. up in fancy,

padded, boxes with beautiful designs, can
be had here 'at prices that are fair.

Rogers Confectionery
, Mtk and Faraam..'

312 South 18th St.

Opposite '' '

Courthouse Lawn

Phone Tyler 1011

Npthing else
brings sucHL
complete satis-- ;
faction.

J.H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO;
Omaha Lincoln

13 i

I Eleventh Hour
I Discount Sale on

S Watches
Diamonds,

and Fine
.?. : Jewelry

April Tht committee will hold its
next meeting in. Wayne January 17.'

aBBmMMaaaBaBaBamaBV!"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"'

fjllliBeatonatSnapsSome Snappy TiKvn
Jewelriy

Oiultf.
Our Prices for Thursday and Friday Absolutely Bed Rock.

- Compare Them, i , s

DOLLS IVORY 11 n vw m 'ii

ChristmasAt Lets Than Half Price

Suggestions

IS

I !

in;"I 1 '

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Get your Xmas Candy now.
Saves time and money.
60c Assorted Hard Xmas Candy,

per pound . . ... . . . . . .40
$1.00 Chocolate-covere- d Pea-

nuts, per pound. . . . . . 75
80c Johnston's C h o c o 1 ate

Creams in bulk, per pound
at, 35

60c Jelly Beans, per pound,
at 40

60c Gum - Drops, per pound,at...... 40
Candy Canes ..... .10 up

We are agents for HuyTer's,
Original Allegretti, Johnston's,
Gordon's and Woodward's
Chocolates and Bon Bons in
H to b. Boxes. W6 deliver
free to all parts of the city at
any time specified, or pack for
shipment. r

PRACTICAL GIFTS

In our complete stock of electrical appliances
we have "just what you want", for every one
in the family.

We have something for dad and mother, big
brother and sister, gifts they are sure to appre-
ciate. -

The gifts of today are useful gifts and daily
reminders of the thoughtful giver.

Come in and let us show you the proper gifts
for every one at home.

Dependable Electrical Merchandise , ,

Grdnden Electric Co.
Electrical Fixtures Appliances Supplies.

1511 Howard St.
'

Tyler 0681.

We have a complete line of
most everything made in ivory
at special prices. "

$3.25 Ivory Hair Brushes,
at ..... $2.19

25 on all Mirrors.
$4.00 Ivory Hair Brush, $2.65
$ 1.00 Ivory Comb 60
S1.00 Ivory Nail Files. .60
$1.00 Ivory Cuticle Knives,

at .60
$1.00 Ivory Buffers.;... 98
CutacManicure Sets, 50 to

$6.00.

2b
Join the crowd at Beaton's ,

for Dolly Dimple Dressed Dolls.
75c DoUb ........... 39

$1.50 Dolls ... .85
$2.00 Dolls . . . . . . .$1.00
And hundreds of others from

$1.25 up to $12.00".

CIGARS
PERFUMES(Standard Makes) Y

i

V

eee
The music lovers faVbriteIlE'!lEi7IGftSRarest of Delicacies

For the Christmas Dinner COME in arid let us play these
. They number some

of the world's best-love- d pieces of
music. Take this opportunity to

In this specialty shop is assembled
all those toothsome foodstuffs from
every corner of the globe. Particu-
lar, exacting - hosts during the
Christmas season will appreciate
service and selections to be enjoyed

"

here.

I Rosary (Neviu) Cornet Couturier
Couturier50174

Here are a few of our special
'

prices for Thursday and ' Fri--'

day:
$6.00 Mary Garden Extract,.

silk box ....,.....$4.90
60c Toilet Water 35f
85c Toilet Water, all odors,

at 506
$2.50 Djerkiss Toilet Water,

at ......$1.90
$2.00 Djerkiss Vegetal, $1.25
Hudnut's Extr cts in fancy

boxes, 75 and up.
Palmer's, Colgate's and Jer- -

gens's in fancy boxes, from
75 up. . ,

$4.00 Houbigant's Ideal Ex- -.

tract, bulk, per ounce,
at $2.20

$4.25 Mary Garden Extract,
bulk, per ounce. .. .$2.20

75c Locust Blossom Extract,
per ounce 49

$10.00, Houbipant's
Ideal Toilet Water, $7.50

$11.00 ; Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, satin box. . . . .$8.25
$12.00 Houbigant's Quelques

Fleurs Extract . . . .$10.00
$12 00 Houbigant's Quelques

Fleurs Toilet Water, $9.00
$11.00 Coty's L'Origan Ex--v

tract (in ; original boxes),
at $8 75

$2.50 Coty's L'Origan Face
Powder .... .$1.69

$2.00 Mary Garden- - Toilet
Water,.. $1.49

I A Dream (Bartlrtt) Cornet
rMarche Lorraine

visit our Re Creation Department. '
See How our various services to
owners help you get the greater
finer joy out ofyour New Edison.

! ' ' ' 't,'80292 i Gloria-12t-h Masi (Morart) Greforian Choir
Hallelujah Chorus Messiah (Handel) --

Oratorio Chorus
82536 Ave Maria (Bach-Gouno- in Latin ' -

Marie Rappold and Albert Spalding
82077 Depuia le jour Louise .Anna Case
82171 iUent. NIKht (Gruber) 'Frieda Hempel

( O Holy Night (Adam) - Frieda Kernel
f O That We Two Were Maying

82510 Elizabeth Spencer and Thomas Chalmers
In the Evening by the Moonlight,

I Dear Louise . Hindermyer and Chorus

Imperial Marimba Band50623
L Hawaiian Breezes : Waikiki Hawaiian

Mozarts, Americanos, box of
25 . --. $2.75

El Paxo, La Palma, box of 25,
at,.........;. $2.75

Kelly's Mates, box of 25,
at,.....,.. $3.25

Roitans, (Aces, box of 25,
at ...............$2.75

Roitans,- - Queens, box of 25,
at $3.25

El 3 Verso; Perfecto, box- - off
-- 25 $3.25:

Artusa, . Corona, box of
25 .$2.40

Mozart, ' Exqellentes, box of
'50....... $4.50

Flor . de Iotals, . box ' of 50,
at .$2 75

Autocrats, box of 50..$3!(K
Ladiua, cans of 25.'. . .$1.75
Ladina, box of 50.. ..$3.50

; Hand Made,
can of 25 $1.60

La Azora, Washington, box of.
$4.75-- 50.

And all other popular brands.

40c Castoria ........ ..24
60c Eatonic .. .....34
25c Sanitary Powder Puffs,

; at .........10
$3.75 ' Horlick's Malted Milk,

at ..$2.98

$1.50 Fancy, Box Stationery,
at . . .85

$2.00 Fancy Box Stationery,
at S1.25

$4.50 Pint Corrugated Thermos
Bottles . $2.98

$5.00 Universal Lunch Kit,
at ...... 83.48

$5.00 Gillette Razors. .$3.88
$5.00 Auto Strop Razor,

at ...... '.........$3.98
$8.00 Hold Heat Electric

Toaster '.$4.75'
$1.50 Stag: and Shell Knives,

at 08
$2.00 Photo Albums. .$1.15
$1.50 Photo Albums 98
Flashiight Lamps. . . . 75 up,
25c Hair Insoles. ...... .17
20c Venida Human; Hair Nets,

2 for 25
25, K-l- b. Peroxide Hydrogen,

at 10
1 lb. Hospital Cotton. .. .39
30c Woodbury's Facial Soap,

for 21c
30c Shah of Persia Soap, 31
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,

for 22
50c Orazin Tooth, Paste, 34tf
25c Phenolax Wtiers. . . .19

Orch. (With Louise & Ferera)
Wailaha Walts Instl Duet

50670 .! Toots Paks's Hawaiian
(.Hawaiian Smiles Waikiki Hawaiian

Orchestra

Dainty Boxes and Baskets
filled with choicest foodstuffs
make ideal gifts.

50671 J Semper Fid eHt March N.Y.MilitaryBand
) Trumpeter's Carnival-Marc- h Militaire

N. Y. Military Band
William Tell Overture (Pr. I) Sodero'i Band

) William TetlOverture(Pt.2) Sodero'sBand

f Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer (Wallace)8203280128

A specialist serves you in this de-

partment We pack and ship these
gifts, and you'll be pleasantly sur-

prised at the moderate cost of such
a gift.

1 veneuan mat. Quar.I Kathleen Mavourneen (Crouch)
Venetian Inst. Our.'Ave Maria, Violin ' CarlFlesch82063

f--

Rouse's Phonograph ParlorsSbmmersOpeciafruSfiqpO Candies Qj'fruits DffilACes 1916 Farnam St Douglas 7782

BEATON Drug Company
and Farnam Streets15th

Mail orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention

4V-


